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Abstract

Sperm reserves are costly to produce and so the development of different

sperm allocation strategies may be advantageous. Knowledge of sperm alloca-

tion strategies is important from an evolutionary perspective because they con-

tribute to characterize mating systems. However, population differences in

sperm allocation strategies of the same species have rarely been assessed. Here,

we studied the male sperm allocation strategies in two different populations of

Neohelice granulata in Mar Chiquita Lagoon (MCL) and San Antonio Oeste

(SAO), Argentina. We found that the quantity of ejaculate transferred by N.

granulata males depended on different factors such as male size and female

receptivity duration, while it was independent of female size, at both study

areas. Regarding the operational sex ratio factor, the amount of ejaculate trans-

ferred depended on it in MCL but not in SAO. Thus, N. granulata males may

have the capacity to regulate the quantity of ejaculate transferred based on

individual factors such as their own size and female receptivity duration, and

population factors such as operational sex ratio, which varies in the two popu-

lations studied.

Introduction

The diverse strategies of sperm allocation displayed by

males have been frequently described in many marine taxa

that spawn gametes into water (Levitan & Petersen 1995;

Marconato & Shapiro 1996), in terrestrial insects (Pitnick

& Markow 1994; Gage & Barnard 1996; Wedell & Cook

1999) and in birds (Pizzari et al. 2003). However, in crus-

taceans, there is limited evidence of the occurrence of

sperm allocation strategies (Rondeau & Sainte-Marie 2001;

Sato & Goshima 2007). The few studies that have been

conducted have mainly focused on commercially fished

decapod populations because only large males are selec-

tively harvested (e.g. Smith & Jamieson 1991; Sainte-Marie

& Hazel 1992; Paul & Paul 1997; Rondeau & Sainte-Marie

2001; Kendall et al. 2002; Ogburn et al. 2014).

The development of diverse male sperm allocation

strategies has been favored because sperm, sper-

matophores and seminal fluid may all be limited in sup-

ply because of their high costs of production (Dewsbury

1982; Pitnick & Markow 1994). Depending on the mating

system, male sperm allocation strategies can generate sex-

ual conflicts that affect female fitness (Nakatsuru & Kra-

mer 1982; Birkhead & Fletcher 1992), such as sperm

limitation, which occurs when the number of sperm is

insufficient to fertilize all eggs produced by a female

(Pennington 1985; Pitnick 1993). Males may increase

their reproductive success by regulating the quantity of

sperm transferred to females based on the potential risks

of sperm competition (when multiple mating occurs and

sperm from numerous individuals occupy the female

seminal receptacles, Parker 1970), which may vary as a

function of sex ratio, potential for polyandry and/or

female mating history (Parker et al. 1997).

It is assumed that large-sized males have higher repro-

ductive success than smaller individuals because they may
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have the capacity to transfer larger quantities of ejaculate

to a single female or to many females, thus increasing the

probability of fertilization of the female oocytes (Pitnick

& Markow 1994; Gosselin et al. 2003). When the size of

the ejaculate is correlated with male size, copulating with

a small male may not be sufficient to fertilize all of a

female’s oocytes (McLain et al. 1990; Bissoondath & Wik-

lund 1996). However, in polygynous species, dominant

males that mate at high frequencies sometimes become

sperm depleted because of limited production and time

to replenish reserves (Warner et al. 1995; Kendall et al.

2001, 2002; Preston 2001). The amount of ejaculate that

males pass to females may decrease with increasing male

mating frequency (Ryan 1967; Woodhead 1985; Svard &

Wiklund 1986; Birkhead & Fletcher 1992; Pitnick & Mar-

kow 1994; Cook & Gage 1995).

In species in which females vary in reproductive qual-

ity, theoretical models predict that males should increase

sperm investment with increasing female quality (Galvani

& Johnstone 1998; Reinhold et al. 2002). There is evi-

dence indicating that sperm competition and female qual-

ity modulate the optimal male sperm allocation strategies

(Sato & Goshima 2007). For example, males have the

capacity to regulate the size of their ejaculate based on

female size (MacDiarmid & Butler 1999). It is predicted

that when the risks of sperm competition and the fecun-

dity of females are high, males may invest in transferring

larger ejaculates (Wedell et al. 2002).

Males are also thought to modify the quantity of ejacu-

late transferred based on the operational sex ratio [OSR,

defined as the relationship between the number of fertiliz-

able (i.e. receptive) females and the number of sexually

mature males in a determined space and time, Emlen &

Oring 1977] and the risks of sperm competition (Gage &

Barnard 1996; Wedell & Cook 1999). Generally, the OSR

and the presence of potential rival males provide informa-

tion about the probability of sperm competition at a par-

ticular mating event in polyandrous mating systems

(Wedell et al. 2002). The capacity of males to regulate the

quantity of ejaculate passed to females based on some

social circumstances has been demonstrated in diverse ani-

mals such as birds (Birkhead & Fletcher 1992), crabs (Jivoff

1997a; Rondeau & Sainte-Marie 2001) and fishes (Shapiro

et al. 1994; Marconato & Shapiro 1996; Warner 1997).

Knowledge of sperm allocation strategies is important

from an evolutionary perspective because they presum-

ably contribute to characterize mating systems (Wedell

et al. 2002). Further, population differences in sperm

allocation strategies of the same species have rarely been

assessed (e.g. Hines et al. 2003; Gosselin et al. 2005). As

males can exhibit variance in ejaculate allocation, there is

the additional possibility that male responses to variance

in sperm competition and female quality differ among

populations, in the same way that variance in mating pat-

tern varies in space and time within a species (Wedell

et al. 2002).

The burrowing and semiterrestrial crab Neohelice gran-

ulata (Dana 1851) is considered a keystone species of

South American salt marshes, mud flats and estuaries,

ranging from Northern Patagonia, Argentina (42°250 S,
64°360 W), through Uruguay, to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

(22°57 0S, 42°50 0W) (Spivak 2010). The mating system

of N. granulata is based on the defense of the resource

‘burrows’ constructed by the large males and used as a

protected copulatory chamber (Sal Moyano et al. 2012a).

Copulatory chambers are constructed only by large males,

while small males construct burrows without chambers

and their copulations occur more frequently on the sur-

face by interception of receptive females (Sal Moyano

et al. 2012a). Neohelice granulata females become recep-

tive two to four times during the reproductive season,

although for a limited period each time. Thus, the OSR is

frequently male-biased and females may mate with several

males (Sal Moyano et al. 2012b). The duration of the

receptive period varies between two types of receptive

females: (i) those with short receptivity [2–6 days in Mar

Chiquita Lagoon (MCL) and 1–4 days in San Antonio

Oeste (SAO)] and (ii) those with extended receptivity (7–
16 days in MCL and 5–12 days in SAO) (Sal Moyano

et al. 2012b). The seminal receptacles are expandable

storage chambers and receptivity duration is dependent

on seminal receptacle weight and the capacity to lay eggs:

females with short receptivity have heavier seminal recep-

tacles (0.059 � 0.01 g in both MCL and SAO) and lay

eggs, whereas extended receptivity females have lighter

seminal receptacles (0.037 � 0.01 g in MCL and

0.047 � 0.01 g in SAO) and do not lay eggs (Sal Moyano

et al. 2012b). The copulation duration is longer in MCL

than in SAO and depends on factors such as the OSR

(Sal Moyano et al. 2014a). While copulating, males trans-

fer the ejaculate (spermatophores and seminal fluid)

through the gonopods and no sperm loss occurs because

the gonopods tip is deeply introduced inside the female

vulvae. The existence of post-copulatory guarding behav-

ior depends on factors such as female receptivity duration

and OSR (Sal Moyano et al. 2014b). For example, if

females have extended receptivity, males do not guard

them until they become unreceptive; thus, females are

able to mate with several males in close succession prior

to egg-laying (see Sal Moyano et al. 2014b). No sperm

plugs are made in this species.

In this context, the aim of the present study was to

study the sperm allocation strategies in N. granulata con-

sidering different factors such as: male size, female size,

female receptivity duration and OSR in crabs from two

different populations, MCL and SAO. We hypothesize
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that N. granulata individuals display different sperm allo-

cation strategies in the two populations according to the

different biological and population factors.

Material and Methods

Study site

We studied two Neohelice granulata populations located

800 km apart along the Argentinean coast and inhabiting

contrasting habitats: one at Mar Chiquita Lagoon (MCL),

which is a coastal lagoon located in Buenos Aires Pro-

vince, Argentina (37°450S, 57°190W), and the other one at

San Antonio Oeste (SAO), a bay located in the northwest

of San Mat�ıas Gulf, R�ıo Negro Province, Argentina

(40°460 S, 64°500 W). Mar Chiquita is a body of brackish

water (46 km2) with low tidal amplitude (c. 1 m) perma-

nently connected to the sea (Reta et al. 2001). By con-

trast, the other area, SAO, is a marsh connected to the

sea but lacking freshwater input, except for the scarce

rainfall (200 mm�year�1), with a semidiurnal macrotidal

(c. 9 m) regime.

Collection and maintenance of crabs

Neohelice granulata crabs were collected by hand from

the field 1 month before the beginning of the reproduc-

tive season (August and October) of 2012/2013 and 2013/

2014 in MCL and SAO, respectively, and transported to

the laboratory. In the laboratory individuals were main-

tained in seawater aerated aquaria (0.3 9 0.35 9 0.25 m,

containing a depth of 3 cm of seawater), and sexes were

kept separate (four individuals per aquarium). Individuals

were fed three times a week with pet-food pellets and

water was changed weekly. Crabs were maintained under

natural daylight conditions and temperatures that ranged

between 22 and 28 °C (mean 24 °C). All individuals were
measured (carapace width, CW) with a caliper accurate

to 0.1 mm. Only morphologically and physiologically

mature crabs of both sexes were used in the experiments

(CW > 19 mm; L�opez Greco & Rodr�ıguez 1998). Based

on the size of the mating partners observed copulating in

the field, the size difference between males and females

never exceeded 4 mm. Three categories of individuals of

both sexes were used for the experiments: small (SM),

medium (MM) and large (LM) males; and small (SF),

medium (MF) and large (LF) females. SM were

22 < CW < 25 mm, MM 25 < CW < 28 mm and LM

28 < CW < 32 mm in MCL and SAO. SF were

20 < CW < 24 mm, MF 24 < CW < 27 mm and LF

27 < CW < 30 mm in MCL and SAO.

Immediately after capture, males of the three categories

(n = 30, 10 males per each category at each study area)

were killed by placing them in a freezer at –15 °C for

approximately 30 min and their vas deferens (VD) dis-

sected out. The right and left VD were weighed, and these

weights were considered the ‘standard’ ones because indi-

viduals were captured before the beginning of the repro-

ductive season; thus, their VD were full of

spermatophores and not depleted (T. Luppi unpublished

data). Additionally, those males were maintained in

laboratory for a minimum of 1 month before beginning

the experiments in order to reassure the absence of sperm

depletion, because N. granulata males need about 10 days

to recharge sperm reserves (T. Luppi unpublished data).

Experimental design

Experiments were carried out in plastic aquariums

(1 9 0.4 9 0.15 m). Four experiments with two trials

each were conducted to test the effect of the factors male

size, female size, female receptivity duration and OSR as

follows: (i) to test the male size factor we placed a

LM + a receptive MF in an aquarium and a SM + a

receptive MF in another aquarium; (ii) to test the female

size factor we placed a receptive LF + a MM in an aquar-

ium and a receptive SF + a MM in another aquarium;

(iii) to test the female receptivity duration factor we

placed a short receptivity MF + a MM in an aquarium

and an extended receptivity MF + a MM in another

aquarium; (iv) to test the OSR factor we placed a

MM + a receptive MF in one aquarium and three

MM + a receptive MF in another aquarium. Fifteen repli-

cates were performed for experiments (i), (ii) and (iii),

while 12 replicates were carried out for experiment (iv).

A fifth experiment (v) was carried out to jointly test the

effect of the factors male size and female receptivity dura-

tion and four trials were conducted: a LM + a short

receptivity MF, a LM + an extended receptivity MF, a

SM + a short receptivity MF, and a SM + an extended

receptivity MF. Ten replicates were performed for experi-

ment (v).

Females were checked daily and experiments began the

same day that a receptive female was recognized. Recep-

tive females were recognized by the presence of mobile

vulvae opercula as it could be pushed inwards like a trap-

door when checked under a binocular microscope: the

pleon was lifted and the two opercula were gently probed

daily using fine forceps (Sal Moyano et al. 2012b). The

different categories of individuals (depending on the

treatment) were placed in the aquarium and observed for

2 h to detect copulation. Only experiments in which cop-

ulation occurred (when both the male and female pleon

were observed open and the male gonopods were inserted

into the female vulvae) were considered. Immediately

after copulation ended and the pair separated, males were
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killed, dissected and their right and left VD were weighed

(these were the post-evacuated VD). These males were

named ‘experimental’. In experiments (iii) and (v),

immediately after the pair separated, females were iso-

lated in an aquarium until their opercula became immo-

bile, and thus unreceptive, and were then characterized as

having short or extended receptivity based on the number

of days for which they were receptive (short: <6 days,

extended: >6 days, for details see Sal Moyano et al.

2012b).

Statistical analyses

There was no difference in the weights of right and left

VD in either standard (MCL: t = 0.96, df = 19, P = 0.34;

SAO: t = 0.54, df = 19, P = 0.59; n = 20 for each cate-

gory in both study areas) or experimental (MCL:

t = 1.12, df = 19, P = 0.28; SAO: t = 0.77, df = 19,

P = 0.45; n = 20 for each category in both study areas)

males. We therefore calculated the mean VD weight for

each male and used it for all analyses.

A two-way analysis of co-variance (ANCOVA) was per-

formed to test for differences in the weight of the VD of

standard males (dependent variable) in relation to the co-

variate: carapace width, and the independent factors: male

size and study area.

To test for the quantity of the ejaculate transferred

(ET) we calculated the mean weight value for each cate-

gory of standard male and these were considered as ‘VD

weight of standard males’. The difference between the

mean VD weight value of standard males and the mean

VD weight of each experimental male (post-evacuated

VD) in the different experiments for each category was

considered as the ET. We did not use the seminal recep-

tacle weight to calculate the ET in order to avoid over-

estimating its weight because females can copulate with

many males while being receptive, store sperm from pre-

vious copulas – even during the non-reproductive season

after molting – and do not use all sperm stored after lay-

ing eggs.

For experiments (i–v), because the diagnostic residual

plots indicated heteroscedasticity owing to the inherent

heterogeneity of variance, a generalized least squares anal-

ysis (GLS) was conducted to analyse differences in the ET

(dependent variable) in relation to the independent fac-

tors: study area and (i) male size, (ii) female size, (iii)

female receptivity duration, (iv) OSR, (v) join male size

and female receptivity duration. GLS allows the introduc-

tion of a range of variance–co-variate structures that

model the variance structure. These models were com-

pared with the equivalent model without the GLS exten-

sion through the examination of plots of residuals versus

fitted values. The numerical output of the optimal model

was obtained using restricted maximum likelihood esti-

mation (West et al. 2007). Analyses were performed with

the ‘nlme’ package (linear and non-linear mixed effects

models; Pinheiro et al. 2006) of the R software (R Devel-

opment Core Team 2005).

A two-way ANCOVA was performed to test for differ-

ences in the weight of the post-evacuated VD (dependent

variable) in relation to the co-variate: carapace width,

and the independent factors: male size and study area.

We considered a randomly selected subsample of males

from the different experiments (n = 10 for each study

area).

Results

The two-way ANCOVA showed differences in the VD

weight of standard males between the factors male size

and study area: LM had the heaviest VD, MM had an

intermediate VD weight and SM had the lightest ones, in

both study areas. However, LM and MM from MCL had

heavier VD weights compared with those from SAO,

while SM had similar VD weights in both study areas

(Table 1, Fig. 1).

In experiment (i) the two-way GLS showed differences

in the ET between the factors male size and study area:

LM transferred larger ejaculates than SM in both study

areas. However, LM from MCL transferred larger ejacu-

lates than the ones from SAO, while SM transferred simi-

lar ejaculates in both study areas (Table 2A, Fig. 2A).

In experiment (ii) the two-way GLS did not show dif-

ferences in the ET with respect to the factor female size:

MM transferred similar ejaculates to LF and SF in both

study areas. However, MM from MCL transferred larger

ejaculates than MM from SAO (Table 2B, Fig. 2B).

In experiment (iii) the two-way GLS showed differ-

ences in the ET between the factors female receptivity

duration and study area: MM transferred larger ejaculates

to short receptivity MF in both study areas, but MM

from MCL transferred larger ejaculates to short and

Table 1. Two-way analysis of co-variance showing the effects and

interactions between the dependent variable, vas deferens weight,

with respect to the co-variate, carapace width, and the independent

factors: study area and male size class.

effect SS df MS F P

carapace width 0.000003 1 0.000003 0.102 ns

(1) study area 0.000378 1 0.000378 13.262 ***

(2) male size class 0.000488 2 0.000244 8.569 ***

(1) 9 (2) 0.000434 2 0.000217 7.621 **

error 0.001510 53 0.000028

Significant P values: ***P ˂ 0.001; **P ˂ 0.01.

MS = mean square; ns = non-significant; SS, sums of squares.
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extended receptivity MF than the ones from SAO

(Table 2C, Fig. 2C).

In experiment (iv) the two-way GLS showed differ-

ences in the ET between the factors OSR and study area:

MM from MCL transferred larger ejaculates to MF when

there was a 1:1 OSR compared with a 1:3 OSR, while

MM from SAO transferred similar ejaculates indepen-

dently of the OSR, and MM from MCL transferred larger

ejaculates than MM from SAO at both OSRs (Table 2D,

Fig. 2D).

In experiment (v) the three-way GLS showed differ-

ences between the ET and the factors male size, female

receptivity duration and study area: LM from both study

areas transferred larger ejaculates to short receptivity MF

than to extended receptivity ones, while SM from both

study areas transferred similar ejaculates independently of

the female receptivity duration (Table 3, Fig. 3).

The two-way ANCOVA showed no differences in the

post-evacuated VD weight among the different categories

of experimental males in MCL and SAO. However, differ-

ences were found between study areas: post-evacuated

VD from SAO were heavier than the ones from MCL

(Table 4, Fig. 4).

Discussion

As sperm reserves are costly to produce, males of many

species have evolved the ability to use them judiciously

by developing different sperm allocation strategies (Dews-

bury 1982; Pitnick & Markow 1994; Wedell et al. 2002).

Here, we found that the quantity of ejaculate transferred

by N. granulata males depended on different factors such

as male size and female receptivity duration, while it was

independent of female size, at both study areas. Regard-

ing the operational sex ratio factor, the amount of ejacu-

late transferred depended on it in MCL but not in SAO.

Thus, N. granulata males may have the capacity to regu-

late the quantity of ejaculate transferred based on individ-

ual factors such as male size and the fullness of the

female seminal receptacle (and thus, receptivity duration)

and population factors such as OSR, which varies in the

different populations studied.

The differences found in the VD weight of the different

male categories for both study areas were similar to those

described for other crab species: the ejaculate is correlated

with male body size (e.g. Kendall et al. 2001; Sato et al.

2005). The results indicating that large and medium stan-

dard males from MCL have heavier VD than the ones

from SAO, and also, that post-evacuated VD of experi-

mental males from SAO are heavier than the ones from

MCL, correspond with previous results obtained in stud-

ies conducted on N. granulata because females of the

same size from SAO have been found to have lower

fecundity compared with those from MCL (35–50%
lower, Bas et al. 2007) and males from SAO to have

shorter copulation durations than ones from MCL (Sal

Moyano et al. 2014a). Thus, it appears that because

females from SAO produce fewer oocytes, males reduce

copulation duration and, consequently, transfer less

sperm. The result indicating that small males had similar

VD weights at both study areas indicates that they grow

at a similar rate and achieve physiological maturity at a

similar VD weight, although after this, males grow bigger

Fig. 1. Differences in the vas deferens weight (g) between the

different categories of standard males (large, medium and small) in

both study areas, Mar Chiquita and San Antonio. Error bars indicate

the standard deviation.

Table 2. Two-way generalized least squares analysis showing the

effects and interactions between the dependent variable, ejaculate

transferred weight, with respect to the independent factors: study

area and (A): male size, (B): female size, (C): female receptivity dura-

tion, (D): operational sex ratio (OSR).

effect df SE t P

A (1) study area 2 0.000580333 0.321 ns

(2) male size 2 0.001873098 13.760 ***

(1) 9 (2) 1 0.002009150 5.758 ***

B (1) study area 2 0.000677263 21.277 ***

(2) female size 2 0.001028695 0.823 ns

(1) 9 (2) 1 0.001360198 0.553 ns

C (1) study area 2 0.000538056 22.758 ***

(2) female receptivity

duration

2 0.001740879 5.422 ***

(1) 9 (2) 1 0.001908593 3.005 **

D (1) study area 2 0.000919221 10.915 ***

(2) OSR 2 0.000206196 0.463 ns

(1) 9 (2) 1 0.000221115 3.308 **

Significant P values: ***P ˂ 0.001, **P ˂ 0.01.

ns = non-significant.
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and become endowed with larger VD in MCL. Males

from MCL reach larger sizes than the ones from SAO

(and thus larger VD) probably as a result of differences

in food supply because the amount of organic matter in

the muddy substrata is higher in MCL (Bas et al. 2005).

Diseases and/or food supply may affect male condition

and compromise sperm supply (Zuk 1988; Proctor 1992;

Olsson & Shine 1997).

The quantity of the ejaculate transferred depended on

the male size: large males transferred larger ejaculates

than small ones. This corresponds with previous studies

conducted in different species of crustaceans (e.g. Jivoff

1997a; MacDiarmid & Butler 1999; Rondeau & Sainte-

Marie 2001; Kendall et al. 2002; Gosselin et al. 2003;

Carver et al. 2005; Sato et al. 2006, 2010; Lemaitre et al.

2009). It must be pointed out that, although large and

small N. granulata males have similar copulation dura-

tions in both study areas (Sal Moyano et al. 2014a), large

males transferred larger ejaculates. By contrast, in other

crab species large males may copulate for longer dura-

tions because they can resist disruptions and displace-

ment during copulation (Abele et al. 1986). For

N. granulata, it may be proposed that small males trans-

fer less ejaculate once copulating because their smaller

chela and gonopods may be less effective for manipula-

tion and maintenance of the female in the copulation

position than the large chela and gonopods of large

males. Thus, large body size may give a male an advan-

A B

C D

Fig. 2. Differences in the weight of the ejaculate transferred (g) in both study areas, Mar Chiquita and San Antonio, by (A): large and small

males to medium females, (B): medium males to large and small females, (C): medium males to short receptivity medium females and extended

receptivity medium females, (D): medium males when the operational sex ratio (OSR) was 1:1 and 1:3. Error bars indicate the standard deviation.
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tage in both forms of competition (male–male and sperm

competition). In Callinectes sapidus ejaculate volume

increased with the copulation duration although no size-

related measures of copulation duration were assessed

(Jivoff 1997a). Regarding the differences between study

areas, we found that ejaculate transferred by MCL males

was always larger than the ones from SAO males, inde-

pendently of the studied factor. This could be related to

the fact that males from MCL had initially heavier VD

(possibly associated to food supply, see paragraph above)

and/or because SAO males copulate for less time than

MCL males (Sal Moyano et al. 2014a), and consequently

transfer less sperm.

The amount of ejaculate transferred by Neohelice gran-

ulata males was independent of female size. By contrast,

in some species of lobsters and crabs it has been demon-

strated that males allocate more ejaculate to large females

compared with small ones (Jivoff 1997a; Kendall & Wol-

cott 1999; Rondeau & Sainte-Marie 2001; Kendall et al.

2002; Gosselin et al. 2003; Sato et al. 2006), probably

because female size is a good indicator of relative fecun-

dity (MacDiarmid & Butler 1999; Wedell et al. 2002) or

because large females are more likely to be promiscuous

than small ones (Sainte-Marie et al. 2002). In N. granu-

lata, our result may indicate that female seminal recepta-

cle capacity is not related to their size. It is proposed that

the seminal receptacle is expandable and sufficiently flexi-

ble to allow enlargement (Sal Moyano et al. 2012b).

Indeed, the seminal receptacle of multiply mated females

in Chionoecetes opilio can become huge (Sainte-Marie &

Sainte-Marie 1998; Sainte-Marie et al. 2000). However, it

should be pointed out that we never worked with a size

difference bigger than 4 mm of CW between females and

Table 3. Three-way generalized least squares analysis showing the

effects and interactions between the dependent variable, ejaculate

transferred weight, with respect to the independent factors: study

area, male size and female receptivity duration.

effect df SD t P

(1) study area 1 0.0004 9.6 ***

(2) male size 1 0.0006 48.6 ***

(3) female receptivity duration 1 0.0008 0.51 ns

(1) 9 (2) 2 0.0009 13.54 ***

(1) 9 (3) 2 0.0011 2.21 *

(2) 9 (3) 2 0.0011 8.78 ***

(1) 9 (2) 9 (3) 3 0.0017 3.07 **

Significant P values: ***P < 0.001, **P < 0.01, *P < 0.05.

ns = non-significant.

Fig. 3. Experiment (v). Differences in the

weight of the ejaculate transferred (g) by

large and small males to short and extended

receptivity medium females in both study

areas, Mar Chiquita and San Antonio. Error

bars indicate the standard deviation.

Table 4. Two-way analysis of co-variance showing the effects and

interactions between the dependent variable, post-evacuated vas def-

erens weight, with respect to the co-variate, carapace width, and the

independent factors: study area and male size class.

effect SS df MS F P

carapace width 0.000012 1 0.000012 2.941 ns

(1) study area 0.000040 1 0.000040 10.218 **

(2) male size class 0.000007 2 0.000004 0.917 ns

(1) 9 (2) 0.000012 2 0.000006 1.476 ns

error 0.000207 53 0.000004

Significant P values: ***P ˂ 0.001, **P ˂ 0.01.

MS = mean square;ns = non-significant; SS, sums of squares.
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males because mating pairs observed in the field never

exceeded this size difference.

Neohelice granulata males transferred larger ejaculates

to short receptivity females than to extended receptivity

ones. Short receptivity females may have more sperm

from previous copulations inside their seminal recepta-

cles, but their receptive period is shorter (Sal Moyano

et al. 2012b). Besides, if males find this female type, they

may prefer to copulate with them and guard them for

less time (until oocyte fertilization) rather than copulat-

ing with extended receptivity females (Sal Moyano et al.

2014a,b). Theoretical models developed by Parker et al.

(1996) suggest that first- and second-mating males should

increase the size of their ejaculate to increase their fertil-

ization success. Further, post-copulatory mate guarding

during the short period between mating and egg-laying in

the lobster Jasus edwardsii precludes multiple mating by

females and thus eliminates the risk of sperm competition

(MacDiarmid 1988). In N. granulata, females have a ven-

tral-type seminal receptacle as defined by Diesel (1991)

(L�opez Greco et al. 1999; Sal Moyano et al. 2012b); thus,

males may have more chances to fertilize oocytes if ovu-

lation occurs shortly after copulation. It is proposed that

males may have the capacity to detect the fullness of the

female seminal receptacle. The existence of a mechanical

signal used by males to recognize short receptivity females

can also be suggested, given that while positioning the

female in the copulation position, males could potentially

manipulate the female using their gonopod and evaluate

the quantity of sperm storage in the seminal receptacle

before transferring the sperm (Sal Moyano et al. 2014b).

For spiny lobsters it has been proposed that females may

signal, perhaps via water-borne pheromones, the number

of ripe oocytes contained in the ovaries and that males

respond by allocating smaller or larger amounts of ejacu-

late, maybe through the number of contractions of the

muscular wall of the vas deferens (MacDiarmid & Butler

1999). Extended receptivity N. granulata females have

seminal receptacles with few sperm and are not post-

copulatory guarded by males because their receptive per-

iod is long; thus, they may be able to copulate with many

males to fill their seminal receptacles, favoring sperm

competition (Sal Moyano et al. 2014b). Consequently,

N. granulata males may pass smaller amounts of ejaculate

to extended receptivity females, which accords with mod-

els proposing that males reduce expenditure if the inten-

sity of sperm competition is high, because the probability

of fertilizing oocytes diminishes with the number of com-

peting males that attempt to fertilize the same set of

oocytes (Parker et al. 1996).

Males from MCL transferred larger ejaculates when the

OSR was 1:1 compared with a 1:3 OSR. This result is

consistent with those of a previous study in which males

copulated for shorter times when the OSR was male-

biased because of male–male interactions (Sal Moyano

et al. 2014a). In the same way, copulating for less time

may lead to the transfer of less ejaculate when the OSR is

1:3. By contrast, in SAO, males transferred similar

amounts of ejaculate independently of the OSR. In this

sense, although copulation duration is also shorter when

the OSR is 1:3 compared with a 1:1 OSR (Sal Moyano

et al. 2014b), post-copulatory guarding is not employed

by SAO males because copulation occurs in burrows with

open copulation chambers, where competing males can

easily access and win females in male–male contests (Sal

Moyano et al. 2012a). Thus, independently of the OSR,

because male–male contests are frequent in SAO (Sal

Moyano et al. 2012a), males should prefer to transfer

large ejaculates once they gain a female, even when copu-

lating for less time. This coincides with theory predictions

because when different males copulate with a female,

alternative mating strategies such as increased sperm allo-

cation, sperm displacement or differences in sperm qual-

ity may be displayed (Parker 1990a,b; Simmons 2001).

The ability of males to regulate the size of their ejaculate

according to social circumstances has been demonstrated

in blue crabs (Jivoff 1997b). By contrast, other studies

conducted on crabs have recorded that the presence of

potential rival males causes an increase in the number of

ejaculated sperm per mating (Jivoff 1997b; Rondeau &

Sainte-Marie 2001; Sato & Goshima 2007).

When we analysed male size and female receptivity

duration jointly, we found that large males transferred

larger ejaculates to short receptivity females compared

with extended receptivity ones in both study areas,

whereas small males transferred equal quantities of

Fig. 4. Differences in the post-evacuated vas deferens weight (g)

between the different categories of males class (large, medium and

small) in both study areas, Mar Chiquita and San Antonio. Error bars

indicate the standard deviation.
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ejaculate to both female types. As described above, large

males are the dominant ones in both study areas, con-

struct burrows with copulation chambers (Sal Moyano

et al. 2012a) and may prefer to copulate with short recep-

tivity females because they guard them for less time and

because, if ovulation occurs shortly after copulation, they

may secure paternity of the offspring. In both study areas

small males copulate more frequently on the surface by

intercepting receptive females because they do not con-

struct burrows with copulation chambers as large males

do (Sal Moyano et al. 2012a). Thus, because small male

copulation opportunities arise from chance encounters of

receptive females, once they find one, they copulate and

transfer their ejaculate independently of the female’s short

or extended receptivity. In this way, small Neohelice gran-

ulata males may display an alternative mating strategy,

defined as ‘pure searching’ by Christy (1987). This alter-

native mating strategy and plastic behavior developed by

small males have been described in different species of

crustaceans (e.g. Jormalainen et al. 2000; Thiel & Hino-

josa 2003; Carver et al. 2005; Atema & Steinbach 2007;

Sainte-Marie et al. 2007).

Theory suggests males should economize on sperm by

allocating their supply among successive females depend-

ing on expected reproductive return and future mating

opportunities (Dewsbury 1982; Parker 1990a,b; Pitnick &

Markow 1994; Shapiro et al. 1994; Warner et al. 1995;

Parker et al. 1996). However, sperm limitation occurs

when males do not have time to recharge sperm reserves

between matings (Pitnick 1993; Pitnick & Markow 1994;

Warner et al. 1995; Jivoff 1997b; MacDiarmid & Butler

1999). Independently of the initial VD weight of small,

medium and large Neohelice granulata males, the results

obtained here show that all males depleted their sperm

reserves until achieving a similar VD weight (although

differences were found between study areas). Further,

post-copulatory N. granulata males need about 10 days

to recharge the VD (T. Luppi unpublished data). Pre-

copulatory mate guarding may serve as a time to replen-

ish sperm reserves, and thus its duration also influences a

male’s performance in sperm competition (Jivoff 1997a).

However in N. granulata the pre-copulatory guarding

duration is about 24 h (Sal Moyano et al. 2014a), which

may not allow replenishment of sperm supplies. Thus,

sperm limitation may occur in this species if a second

female copulates with a recently mated male. In this

sense, it has been demonstrated that N. granulata females

choose unmated males (Sal Moyano et al. 2014c), thus

avoiding sperm limitation. Sperm limitation is likely to

be a strong selection factor for female choice, and females

should be choosy in selecting mates to avoid the risk of

sperm limitation (Sato & Goshima 2007). Similarly, the

ejaculate of Callinectes sapidus represents on average 47%

of gonad volume and a severe depletion of sperm reserves

occurs after just one mating, and males cannot equally

inseminate two females in rapid succession (Jivoff 1997b;

Kendall & Wolcott 1999).

Sperm economy is predicted by sperm competition

theory when females can be polyandrous, have last-male

sperm precedence and the probability that one male fer-

tilizes a female‘s lifetime production of eggs is small (Pit-

nick & Markow 1994; Parker et al. 1997). Nevertheless, in

species with sperm storage organs males do not always

show an increase in the amount of ejaculate in response

to the risk of sperm competition because the winner can

be determined through several mechanisms, such as

sperm stratification (Urbani et al. 1998; Sainte-Marie

et al. 2000) or sperm removal (Waage 1979; Rubenstein

1989). Another important factor to consider is the viabil-

ity of the sperm during storage in the seminal receptacle

(Carver et al. 2005). In the case of Neohelice granulata,

females can mate with several males while being receptive

but there is no sperm stratification because females mix

the sperm from different males inside the seminal recep-

tacle and they can store viable sperm during consecutive

reproductive seasons without re-mating, even after molt-

ing (L�opez Greco et al. 1999; Sal Moyano et al. 2012b).

Increasing the number or size of ejaculates may represent

a swamping strategy in species where sperm mixing

occurs and all sperm may potentially gain access to

oocytes (Pitnick & Markow 1994). Moreover, sperm

removal has not been described for N. granulata.

In conclusion, we propose that N. granulata females

look for and choose large male burrows where they copu-

late safely and males guard them until egg-laying (Sal

Moyano et al. 2012b), although they can store sperm

from previous matings and sperm from different males is

mixed inside the seminal receptacle 24–48 h after mating

(Sal Moyano et al. 2012b). If copulation occurs shortly

after ovulation (<24 h) males have a high probability of

fertilizing the oocytes because of their ventral seminal

receptacle and last-male precedence mechanisms (thus

avoiding sperm competition). Large males invest energy

in constructing burrows with copulation chambers, recep-

tive females choose these burrows and males transfer

large ejaculates to short receptivity females. By contrast,

small males more commonly copulate by interception of

females (Sal Moyano et al. 2012b) and transfer similar

quantities of sperm to each female type, but in smaller

quantities than large males (this study). We propose that

extended receptivity females are prone to sperm limita-

tion because (i) large males prefer short receptivity

females (Sal Moyano et al. 2014b) and thus extended

ones are more frequently copulated by small males who

transfer less sperm (this study); (ii) if they copulate with

a medium-sized male, they would receive less sperm
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compared with a short receptivity female (this study). In

SAO there is no post-copulatory guarding of either short

or extended females and large males have more chance of

finding short receptivity females; thus, for those with

extended receptivity, sperm limitation should be

increased.
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